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lKc all homo print ami full of live
local news,

CHAT ABOUT TOWN.
I'rlrea apllt In twoatTlia liml Front

Clearance Kuld.

HIcr'linun'H Hootliintc I'owih'r for fifty

years tlm moat onilar Knglinh riinity
for UhUIiIiik lialiina or feverish children.

A ilullur mved P(im to two ilolluni
earned. I'ay up your miWIiitliin to the
Kntkhi'mikk ami got Ilia the twiietlt of

tlm reduction lu price.

Khlloh'a Cum, tlio lireat Cough nd
Croup Cure, In lor sale hy ua. Pocket
alMroutalna twenty-liv- e (Iowa, only 5Wc.

Children love It. C. (1. Huntley.

John Zct'k of Canhy in tho city on
Momlay ami aay that he la arranging
to move to lluliharil In few woeka to
engage in hlacksiiiilhing and svagon-makin-

KolH'rt Kelland writes up from San
Joan that himself ami family are well

lilt aaya "tell thn Ihivs that I fx aft
to he home In tlm early "prlng" which
menu that he flml no ilin-- t like Oregon
City.

M lor Fair excursion licketa,
Oregon City to San FranciacoaiKi rutiirn,
via Southern Pari lie. Co'i Simula Koute,
w ill he idaced on aale January 2Ilrd.

Kate :7 60, including five admissions
to the fair. Ticket good fur thirty riaya

from dale ol aale.

The Clackamas County Title and Ah- -

atract company la thn name of a com-

pany recently organised here for the pur-

pose of iloiiiK a general ahstract business.
Tlm men promoting the hiiHineaa am I.
C. Utotirette, J. F. Clark anl V. K,

Donaldson.

Wantkk Contract on a fewtrudaof
land, amall and largo, improved and

must he rhea, aend deacrlp-tlon- ,

price, etc., to J. V. HAvcMArr,
ItiHim 12, Hamilton Hhlg.

1'ortland, Oregon,
licferenco, J. A. Mt'Cm'M, Chair, of

State Kailroad Coinniiwiuii, Cortland.

You can never tell what a alight cold

may lead to; it la lieat, therefore, to give
yotiraclf the tienetlt of the doubt, and
cure it aa anon aa poaalhle with Ayei'a
Cherry IVctoral. A day'a delay, aoine-tlme-a

an hour'a delay, may reault in
aeriotia conaequence

Ixik out for a Klimpae of the old col-

onial tiaio at the conKret(atlonal church
February '23. Sconoa In coatumea from
the emhrirkiition of the rilKraiiiaalunri-Iri-

of ttt riorum and tlio courtahlpof
Mile SIiiiiiIIhIi. Violin by Mia Blanche
11. McCord, late of tho LflipHU Conaer-vntor-

Tho Mam inn of Oregon City are en-

deavoring to ell'i'cl the oritanir.ation of

an KiiHtern Star chapter. A meeting to
f.onaidiir thl matter will be held in the
MuNoniu hall next Monday evening,
This the lariio' branch of muHonry,
and the workings of the order are aairi

to he very lieuiitiful.

Mr. K. A. Kicu and wife of Hillaboro,
old friend of Mr. anil Mr. C. II. Dye
dropiM'd in on them Friday and Rpent

the riuv. They viHited the aenate in the
evening and were very much pletmed

with tho (Intuiting ability iiianifeHtod.
Mr. Uice gaid that ho had not found bo

large a number of able speaker together
flHowhure in Oregon.

Billion's Mammoth Uncle Tom'
Cabin Co., which wu booked for Shivo-ly'- s

theutro Home riuya pant, but who
were incalled to Cordray'a theatre Seat-

tle, Vnh., jimt after (lnlnllng two
weeks at Cordray'a in Portland

wire mamigemont here they will posi-

tively play at Oregon City, February 5th.
Thin ia the liugoHt Uncle Tom's Cabin
Co., on tho road.

J. Miller Murphy, proprietor of the
Wahington Standard and owner of the
0era Iioiiho building in Olympia, had
the mifortune to full through a trap
door in the floor of the theater one night
lut weok wliilo on his way to his room
in tho building, and struck upon the
floor some twelve leet below, where he
lay in an unconscious condition about ten
hour till found in tho morning. Fear
are entertained that he may not rally
from the shock.

NAMES MENTIONED.

M)Mi: KKITIIMCAX I'ASIHD ITKM

J Al.kKI) OF.

Among the Jinny NiiiiimI for Office

Mho Hill be Nominated
ami K.lectwl.

The Fntkiu'Iiikk has mentluiied from

time to time aiiver! of the eatididatei
who are being npoken of In connection
with the Kovcnil olllces to be lllled the
coining June election. A the central
committee are meeting ami the time of

convention, county and atate I Uon
U it i not Inappropriate thut the
name of thoe wliu are being okm of

hould bo iriieiitvd In order that the
Hiople who have an liitercat In the iiom-- I

nee of the republican convention may
(IIkciim the merit of the several parties
mentioned so that the convention may
express the sentiment of thowi who wil'

have to elect. In presenting the list
It i not with the idea that all who have
lieen mentioned are here named, but a

fur as the editor hu heard they are
given. Others have doubtless been pre-

sented in other part of the county in

w hlcli cHe our cone"onileiits can make

the fad known. It Is not tho puroe of

this article to pres Ihe claim of Buy

candid Ut or candidates but to present
such a are mentioned, to the end that
all may have an equal chance and
share In the discussion by the public.

In Ihe matter of state olllcer many
name are heard among which, for gover-

nor are Capt. J. T. Apperon of Clacka-

mas county, Z. F. Moody,

of The l'alles, Congressman Hermann,
of Koaclmrg, 1). P. Thompson, of Port
land, Judge Penny of Portland, T. T.
Oeer of Marlon county, K. H. McKlroy,
of Salem, II. II. Hewitt, of Alimny and

J. A. Wright of all of whom

are representative men in the party who

have held various positions of honor and

trust In an acceptable manner.
For congressman in the first district

Huigcr Herman lias tho lead and can
easily be renominated and elected pro-

vided he aiguilles his Intention to boa
candidule for that otllce before ll

have been uiurieauainst bin:.
Among other name heard are tliete of

Tho. Tongue of llillslmro, II. P. Miller
of Urant'e Pas, T. T. Ueer and Till
Fonl of Marion county. In the second

district Congressman Kllia ia a candi-

date for with C. W. Fulton of

Astoria, Hon. C. M. Donaldson, of

Baker City and J. C. and J.
B. F.ririy of Pendleton are also men-

tioned,
The candidates for secretary of atate

appear to lie F.-- McElroy of Salem,
W. P. Ready of Portland, Kd. Hirsch
and It. F. Oillner of Saluni, 0. C.

Api'lecato of Klamath countv, J.
T. tiregg of Portland and II. H. Kin-na- h

J, the veteran journalist of Kugene.

Those named for state printer are F.
C. Baker, the present incumbent, V.

11. Leeds of Ashland, J. B. of

Pendleton, H. Schwab, of Portlund, l.
M. C. (iault of Uillsboro and Coll Van

Cleve of Toledo.

For treasurer Phil Metchan the present
inciimlHMit appears to have a clean field.

The candidate for attorney general

are Hobert Aiken o? Union, Seymour
Condon of Kugene and Lionel Webster
of Jacksonville.

For superintendent of public instruc-

tion, Frank Klgler of Portland and II.
S. Strange of this city are the only ones
as yet in the Held.

W. N. Barrett Ihe present district
attorney seems to have performed his
duties so well that no one has been
named to contest the nomination with
him.

It is evident from the names mentioned
in connection with the several county
olllces to be filled this year thut the crop
of candidate will be equal to the de-

mand and that there will bo no trouble
in securing good men to run on the
ticket.

For state simator one hears (Seo. C.
Brownell, Gordon E. Hayes and C. U.

T. Williams of Oregon City, Ja. Trucey,
of Logan, Geo. W. Proper of Owogo, C.

F. Clark of Clackamas and S. W. liar-dest-

of Needy.
Among the mimes heard mentioned

for representative aro Joel P. Goer of

lliitteviUc, John Krone ol Wilnonvillo,
Chus. Holnian of Meadow Brook, K. M.

Hurtman of Marqunin, J. M. Traccy of

Logan, A. B. Miirquam of Marqttiim, S,
W. HardeHty of Needy, Henry Wolfcr
of Needy, Herman Bruns and F. A.

Milling of Sandy.

For county clerk and recorder, school

superintendent and coroner no mimes

seem to be mentioned except the present
oHicein, Gee llotton, S. M. Knnnby,
II. S. Gibson ani U. L. Ilolinan which
Indicate that they have given pretty
general satisfaction In the discharge of

thoir duties and are likely to be renomi-

nated without opposition.
' For sheriff thore are a number of

candidates among who are Eli Muddock,
who made the race two years ago and
was , defeated by a few votes, J. A .

Talbert of Clackamas, C. E. Burns and
J. 8, Purdom of Orogon City, G. W.

Prosser and 0. B. Welch of OHwego, A.

B. Mgrquani of Martin am and Wui.

Thompson of Needy.
Among the names heard In connection

with the oflice of county judge are Judge

J. W. Meldruin the present Incumbent,
T. F. Ryan and II. U. Johnson of this

city, J. M. Milker of Eagle Creek and
C, P'ltlrof Needy.

For commissioner, Jno. Kruse of

Wilsonville, Jacob Miloy of Union, Jus.
Evan of Canhy, (i. II, Doore of Mar-quai- n,

A. J. Yorinr of Needy and
Tom K llllii of Needy und Jas. Boots of

Clackamu are mentioned.
Geo. Knight of Canhy, J. O. Porter vf

Oregon City, A 8, Lawton of Canemah
and H. B, Caliir the present Incumbent
are talked of for county treasurer.

I. L. Hoffman and Kinnalrd are the
only one that seem to be in the field

for surveyor.

Surprise Party.
A very pleasant surprise party was

tendered Mr. Mablon Moran at the home
of hi parent last Wednesday evening,
which was largely attended. The time
passed very pleasantly a there was

music, games, recitations and also an
excellent shingle lunch was served dur-

ing the evening. Following are those
present: Misses Mollie Haukins, Jen-

nie Barnard, Mary Itecs, Annie Darling,
Ella Darling, Nettie Kauch, Ola Bar-

nard , Clara Ely. Grace Moran, Li.aie
Ely, Mamie Ely, Mary Dully, Nora
Currun, Mae Thompson, Lulu Hankin.
Ethel Thompson; Messrs. Duane C.
Ely, Bert Harrington, Mablon Moran,
Ernest Harrington, Evan William,
Charlie Ely, Fred Curran, Civile Pierce,
Bert Beattie, Allen Frost and Ernest
Hick man.

Yard and Pound Social.

A yard and ound social will be given
at the Baptist church next Friday, Fcb-ruur- y

2d to which all are invited. It
1 a distressing fact that there are in our
city people who are destitute of many
things which are nux-ssar- to the com-

fort of life, and to whom the people look

with concern but oiler no assistance;
now if you are generous come and con-

tribute. Each one that comes is ex-

pected to bring a pound of food, and as
you please, a few yards of dress goods

for either boys or girls, or some article
of clothing that you do not wear or that
yon can get along without.

Sing a song of common sense,
A mind that's full of try,

A man who knows a thing or two
And shows It in his eye

Who's well aware Ihe medicine
That's liest for you and me

Ita always Dr. Pierce's Med-

ical discovery.
You can eirape just tsut one-htl- f the

ill that flesh i heir to, by being ready

for them. When you feel dull, languid,
"out of sorts" generally then you may
know that some of them are coming.

Don't let them get any further. Brace
the system tip with Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Piseoverv. That prevents as
well a cure : it Invigorate the liver and
kidneys, purifies and enriches the blood,
sharpens the appetite, improves diges-

tion, and restore health and vigor.

Beauty Culture.

The new art of face massage. All skin
blemishes removed and permanently
cured, flabby flesh made firm, sunken
cheeks rounded, thin face made full,
frecklr removed, blackheads or pimples ;

Young ladies why will you go around
with jour face covered with pimples
when you can he cured with so little cost.
Yo ,ng men this question is extended
to you also. Why will you take your

lest girl to the opera with your face

covered with blackheads or still worse
your neck covered with boi's, when you
have a cure in your reach. You can
treat yourself in your own room by call-

ing on Mrs. E. Green and learning the
particulars of this wonderful treatment.
Uoom 7, Electric hotel, Oregon City.

School lteport.
Deep ( reek, district No. 81) for the

fifth mouth, ending Jan. ID, average
daily attendance 15, pupils having 100

in deportment are; Earnest Bnrghardt.
Annie Henkle, Harry Thorpe, Willie

Norrisand Ah in Thorpe. Aivin Thome
and Hurry Thorpe hud the highest per
cent in scholarship. Tho visitors were

Mr. and Mr. John Bartlemuy ana Miss

Wemlling. M. L. Hamitos.
Teacher.

A Thoughtful Person.
consults bis best interests hy having a
box of Kkai'sk's Headache Capsi'leb at
hand ; taken as directed will prevent or
stop any kind of a headache, no matter
what the cause in fact if your skull
was cracked it would prevent pain. The
frequency of the attacks will diminish
and by taking the capsules at the ap-

proach of a headache, you will never
have another. 25c per box. For sale
hy Charman & Co., City Drug store1,

Oregon City.

Fur Sale.

Full blood Wyandotte roosters. Fine
young fowls. Enquire of Parker, the
barber, Bank of Oregon City building.

Cow Wanted.

Good young cow, good butter maker
and milker R. II. Tabkr,

3t Partlow Place, Mt. Pleasant.

Protect Youttsiar. Insure you rprop--
erty In the Guardian Assurance compa
ny of London. Cash assets t23,0)0, (XX).

F. E, Donaldson, Agent,
Oregon City, Oregon.

Blank note, receipt and order books
at the Enterprise otllce.

Receipt, note and order books at the
Entksprisk oflice.

Krause's Headache Capsules-Wa- r-
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FECIAL:
We have just received new line of

Men's and Boys' Clothing,

Which we are selling at reasonable
prices. These goods are all bought
of first hands and are of the latest
styles and patterns. Our entire
stock of

GENERAL a MERCHANDISE.
Is complete and we respectfully

solicit your trade.

WILLAMETTE TRADING COMP'Y,
HURORK, OREGON.

e Mo
Sole Crowers

WHOLESALE GROWERS DEALERS.

PRU
Earliest, drying

I L I

for -

& Mount Tabor, Oreeon.

tetter
following letters remain-logi- n

Oregon City, Oregon,
February

Uoyd. Jetzk, Clara
Bnggn, Frank McGralh,
Hrann, McMillan,
Calger, Emily McDonald, John
Connors, John Martin,
Conley, Martin,
Davis, Miller. WmH

l'helps,
Poblilt, Juhn,

F'erguson, 8ii.bler,
Hays, Mnrgie Stump,
Homany. Ockar Htone,
llotlgeii, Cliestrr Wyllie, James
Kelly, Wii.drt), Nelson
Kletsch,

called when advertised.
RANDS.

ChicaKO Inter Ocean, great
Republican newspaper, suffered

lecent financial depression
right along adding

foundation stones large substan-

tial circulation stride under
circumstances truly wonderful.

additions subscription
coming

1.100 daily issue,
high 1,600 perday Weekly

Ocean.
result place easily
head great Chicago

newspier8. certainly good,
clean, family newspaper highest
order.

This.
nothing snrelv

good, have Cough,
trouble Throat, Chest

Lungs King's discovery
Consumption, Coughs Colds
Kiiaranteed give relief money

paid back. Sutl'ererera from
Ciripie found thing under

speedv perfect recov-
ery. sample bottle expense

learn yourself just good
thing Trial bottle
Harding's Drug Store. Large

$1.00.

Santa Clara, Nov.
Norman Liciitv, Moines, Iowa.

Pkab While Denver fall,
bought Krause's Headache

Cupsules which much good.

subject bilious headaches.
drug here. What

send dozen boxes
Yours truly,

Stktchkr.
Estray Notice

Taken Herman Wetzler
place OukGrove, Clackamas county,
Or., 1894, buckskin horses,
weight about pounds, each horse
bavin? glass Owner have
them proving property paying
expenses. John Wetzler'g place,

Grove,

Karl's Clover Root, Blood
Purifier, gives freshness clearness

Complexion Constipation.
25c, $1.00. Sold C.G.
Huntley.

AND
Cannot be

a5 Tab
PACIFIC

prune grown. Send Catalogue.

SLlUfyl IU1!,
Ektray Sotlce.

Taken op by the undersigned in Cas-

cade precinct, county of Clackamas,
atate of Oregon, on November 3rd. 1893,

one black home about with a
white spot on forehead and a white spot
on its nose and an old wire cut on his
riifht knee and both right feet white and
an undistingnishahle brand on left shoul-der.als- o

one black mare about
weight about seven or eittbt hundred
pounds each. Said horses were duly ap-
praised on November, the 13th, 1803.

C. S. Chase.

Tbe Troy Sham Lannilry
Hare built up a good trade in Oregon
City on the merits of their work which
is giving general satisfaction. Give
them a trial. They pay express charges
both ways and give you Portland prices.

OFFICE at
F. A. Waddocka, P. 0. Building.

Laundrv left at the oflice on Tuesday
will be returned on Saturday.

To Trade.
Home good young horses, broken to

work, lo trade for stock sheep, Apply
K- - J- - o s, Jew hra, Oregon

For Sale.
500 tons of choice hay. mostly timothy,

will be sold in parcels to suit the pur-
chaser by R. M. Robertson, Albany, Or.

Shiloh's Vitalizer is what you needifor
Dyspepsia, Torpid Liver, Yellow Skin or
Kidney Trouble. It is guaranteed to
irjve you satisfaction. Price 75c. Sold
by C. U. Huntley.

Fish. Vlsh.
Oregon City Fish Market opposite cor-

ner from Pope's hardware store, carrier
lull stock of fish, poultry, and game in
seaxon. Oysters and salt-wat- Hah re-

ceived fresh from the coast. Orders
promptly filled. R. T. Humphrys.

TEACHERS' EXAMINATION'.
Notice in hereby glreu, thut for the purpewe of

mnktiiR n examination of all persona w ho may
offer tnemaelvos as candidates for teachers of
the schools of this county, the County School
Superintendent thereof will hold a public ex-
amination at the court house iu Oregon City,
beginning Wednesday, February H, IsiH, at one
o'clock p. m.

feroons desiring to take the examination for
state certificates and state diplomas will apply
Friday, February lii, lsw, at uine o'clock a. ni.

H. 8. GIBSON. County School Sup't,
Clackamas county, Oregon.

January 31, 1S94. '2t

NOTICE OF APFOINTMKNT OF ADMINIS-
TRATOR.

Notice Is hereby given, that the undersigned
has feeeu appointed by the County Court of
Clackamas county, Oregon, administrator of the
estate of Harry l, Flanagan, deceased. All per-
sons having claims against the estate of the said
Harry D. Flauagau, deceased, are hereby noti-
fied lo preaeut the same duly verified for pay-
ment to the undersigned, or at the office of
brownell A Dresser, Oregou City, Oregon, within
six months from this date.

Dated January 24. l.st, Oswego, Oregon
GEORUE W. PROSSER, Adm'r.

Brownell A Dresser, Att'ys for Adm'r.l-&:2-2- 3

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF EXECUTOR.
Notice is heieby given, that the undersigned

hu been appointed by the County Court of
Clackamas county, Oregon, executor of the last
will of Oeorge Uaaaner, deceased. All persons
having claims against the estate of the said
George Gausner, deceased, are hereby notified
to preseut the same duly veriflod for payment
to thvndersigned at my residence two miles
eaatol Damascus, Oregon, within six mouths
from this date. ELMER A. COE, Kx'r.

Oregou city, Oregon, Jan. H, VSH.

Under-sol- d.

Immense StockI
Write Us!

GOOD ADVICE.

Every patriotic citizen should give hla
personal effort and influence to increase

the circulation of his home paper which,

teaches the American policy of Protec-

tion. It is his duty to aid in this respect

in every way possible. After the home

paper is taken care of, why not sub.
scribe for the American Economist.

! published by the American Protective

Tariff League? One of its correspon-

dents says i "No true American can
get along without it I consider it the

greatest and truest political teacher in

the United States."
Send postal card request for free

sample copy. Address Wilbur F.Wake,

man. General Secretary, 13J West 23d

St, New York.

Portland-Orego- n City and

Yanhill River Route.

STP TOLEDO
Will leave Salmon street dock

Portland, Tuesday, Thursday &

Saturday at 6 a. m., for

Newberg, Dayton, Lafayette and
McMinville, returning Monday,
Wednesday and Friday.
Best of accommodations for pas-

sengers and fast time made. For
freight rates apply at dock or on
steamer.

ill!

UnloadYoiirLiver
Three Doses of

Moore's Revealed Remedy
Will Make You Feel Better.

Does your back ache? Does
every step seem a burden? You
aoe billious.

Moore's Revealed Remedy
Will giva you relief. Try it. For

Bale by all druggists.


